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"Von' t let U be 6M.got, that onc.e theAe wao a. .6pot, 
oOll. one b1Ue6, ~hbung moment •.. " 
BY POPULAR DEMAND?JJJ 
THE FIRST, ANNUAL, ANTI-INFLATION, 
ALUMNAE/ALUMNI + FAMILIES + FRIENDS, 
11 NO-SWEAT 11 PICNIC ................... . 
DATE: MAY 27, 1979 TIME: 
PLACE: LAKEWOOD PARK (corner Alameda & Kipling) 
dfo. 3 
BRING: YOUR OWN ... FOOD, BEVERAGES, MATES/CHILDREN/OTHER 
PROVIDED: FRIENDS, CONVERSATION, BUGS 
WHY: BECAUSE, JUST BECAUSE 
In the event of inclement weather, please ... STAY HOME! 
cation (and soggy sandwiches are shazbot). 
There ,is no alternate lo-
Please try to attend. Get together with some old friends,'-for a little while, and 
if you have the chance, call Sam Savajian at 989-2175, 'so' we will know if anyone 
will be there besides your other friends, ~. 
The P.O.P.P.S.* 
(*Pres1ervation of Parties & Picnics Society) 
Pub.ll6hed by Sa.m Sa.va.jia.n, 10600 W. A.f.a.meda. Ave., U- 1, Lakewood, CO 80226 
(303) 989- 2175 
' Sttco-Bi<J>ro .. Bi-Doo! "G1te.a.:t :to he.aft fi1tom you - I !Le.illy WM go,i,ng 
:to wwe. afl:te.Jt you.It nev.J.6le.:t:te.Jt MJt,{,ve.d - I 
:thJ..nk. :the. ,{,de.a' .6 g1te.a.:t, e.-6 pe.c.iaii..y fio!t :tho.6 e. 
on U.6 who afte. 1te.move.d fi1tom Colo1tado. 
The. we.a.:the.Jt he.Jte. hM be.e.n lou..6y - one. on :the. 
woM:t w,{,n:te.Jt-6 ,i,n ye.a!t.6 - had alm0.6:t .tw,i,c..e. Ou.It 
no!tmal .6 now fiill. 0 nly :thJ..ng :tha.:t mak.e.1.> U 
b e.o.Jtable. .l6 o Ult c..abin and .two .6 nowmo bile.I.> -
we. 'w,i,n:te.Jtize.d' :the. plac..e., .60 we. have. be.e.n 
able. :to .6 pe.nd we.e.k.e.nd.6 a.:t :the. Lak.e. and 1.>:tay 
c..ozy,· e.ve.n :though U d!toppe.d :to aftound -40° 
ove.Jt New Ye.aft'.6 Eve.! 
1U.6:t bought a hou..6e. ,i,n Ou.It old 1.>ubu.Jtb on Min-
ne.apol.l6 (C1ty1.>:tal) - no:t :too naft fi1tom :the. old 
nughbo1thood. Will .6 e.nd pic.:tuJte.-6 M .6oon M 
:the. g!tM.6 .6 how.6 ! 
Fam.Uy .l6 fi,{,ne.. Pe.a!tl .l6 c..homp,i,ng a.:t :the. bU :to ge.:t ,i,n:to :the. hou..6e. (abou:t mid-May) and 
:the.n move. up :to :the. Lak.e. fio!t :the. .6umme.Jt. I c..ommu:te. we.e.k.e.nd.6 - U'.6 abou:t a 3-houJt dJt,i,ve. 
fi1tom fvU.nne.apow, .60 we. hope. we. don':t have. :too bad a gM 1.>hoJt:tage.. Ron .l6 1.>:till ,i,n :the. 
an:t,i,,que. bu..6ine..6.6 ,i,n S:t. Paul; Ric..k. .l6 1.>:till ,i,n :the. 'We.-c..on:tJtac.:t-any:thJ..ng' bu..6,i,ne.-6.6 - on 
and onn wUh h.l6 gal filtie.nd {pun); Maftk. hM one. mo1te. ye.aft on 1.>c..hool le.fit. 
I'm wo1tk.,i,ng fio!t a c..ompany c..ille.d Pne.uma:t,i,c.. Con:t!tol-6, Inc.. We.'!te. !te.p.6. fio!t Robe.lt:t.6haw 
Con:t!tol-6. I'm 1.>e.lUng e.le.c.:t!tic.. and pne.umatic.. c..on:t!tol .6y1.>:te.m6 fio!t c..omme.Jtual ~:l:>uild,i,ng.6 
in me.to M,i,nne.apow-S:t. Paul - no:t muc..h :tJtave,U.,Lng - home. e.ve.Jty night, whJ..c..h .l6 g1te.a.:t! 
Von':t k.now ,i,fi :th.l6 will be. my Ufie.'.6 p1tofie.1.>1.>,i,on, bu:t U buy.6 g1toc..e.Jtie.1.>! 
We.' !te. anuou..6 :to .6 e.e. you and yoU!t.6 :th.l6 .6umme.Jt - ple.M e. e.x:t.e.nd OU!t invUe. :to ill :to c..ome. 
:to 1.>e.e. U.6 ,i,fi :the.y c..an. Pe.o.Jtl 1.>ay1.> 'H,i,'. We.'U k.e.e.p you bu..6y, e..g., a 21' !tun-abou:t, a 
.6ailboa.:t, a fi.l6hJ..ng boa.:t, 2 mo:to1tc..yc.le.1.>, and an OVe.Jt-6 e.xe.d Noll.We.g,i,on nughbo!t! 
Give. ou.Jt be.1.>:t :to Ka.:thy and Joe. - V,i,c..k. Moo!te. - and e.ve.Jtyone. - we. m.l6.6 :the.m ill!" 
- Love. fi1tom Pe.o.Jtl, Ke.n, and Maftk. K.f.apmue.Jt, Minne.tonk.a, M,i,nne.1.>o:ta 
* * * * * * 
"I e.njoye.d ljOU!t neJAJ.6le.:t:te.Jt ••• a.6 one. ofi :the. g1towing aftmy ofi S:ta,tJ,:tJto.f. alllm6 ! 
Am e.nc.l0.6,i,ng a c..o PY 0 n Ou.It b,i,mo n:thly neJAJ.6le.:t:te.Jt, whJ..c..h hM a c..ouple. 0 n o.Jttic.le.-6 in u 
about 'lU:tle. old me.'. Ofifi,i,c.iail..y, I'm Ou:t!te.ac..h Coo1td,i,na.:to1t fio!t :the. Mountain Plain.6 
Re.gional Ofifiic..e. ofi USVA '.6 Food & Nu:t!tUion Se.Jtv,i,c..e., a.:t Viamond Hill. Today, I'm ac.:t-
ing Infio1tma:t,i,on Ofifiic..e.Jt, 1.>inc..e. :the. bo.6.6 .l6 :tak.,i,ng :the. day ofifi. 
I !Le.illy .f.ove. my job ••. We. have. a :te.Jtltifiic.. g1toup ofi pe.ople. in OU!t ofifiic..e., and :the. WO!tk. 
.l6 U.6uilly p1te.:t:ty in:te.Jte.1.>:ting. I have. a g1te.a.:t de.al ofi c.1te.adve. fi!te.e.dom in wha.:t I wwe. 
and in my f...a.you:t.6 fp!t b1toc..huJte6, e.:tc... Pfu-6, U'.6 a lo:t c.l0.6e.Jt :to Bou.f.de.Jt :than WM :the. 
Inve.Jtne.-6.6 job, although :tha.:t WM a 1te.aUy .6upe.Jt plac..e. :to wo1tk., :too. The. fu:tanc..e. WM 
p!tobably :the. de.ud,i,ng fiac.:to1t ••• plu..6 :the. 11.>e.c..U!tUy' ofi a fie.de.Ital job, 1.>inc..e. I've. al!te.ady 
pu:t in :the. 1te.q uiJt e.d numb e.Jt o 6 q ualt:te.!t.6 :to in.6 u.Jte. .6 o c:,la.l .6 e.c..U!tUy • 
WM in:te.Jte.1.>:te.d :to he.aft you' !te. planning a jaunt :to Eu.Jtope.. I 6 you ne.e.d any 1.>ugge.1.>:tion.6, 
I'd be. glad :to ofifie.Jt :them! In you c..an po.61.>ibly inc.lude. :them, my fiavo!tUe.-6 afte. Pa!ti-6, 
London, Rome., A:the.n.6, and Cope.nhage.n. 
Glad :to he.aft you.It bU6ine..6.6 .l6 going we.U. Ke.e.p U up!" 
F1tom Joa.nne. Widne.Jt, Bou.f.de.Jt, Colo!tado 
* * * * * * 
Ed. Note: Would like to re-print the paper that Joanne sent - it 1 s very professional. 
Space (and funding) prevents me from doing so. She didn 1 t mention the fact that she 1 s 
just returned from another trip - this time to EGYPT, and after that, into Mexico in 
the Yucatan. (Someday, I 1m going to ask that lady to do my financial planning for me, 
but first, I 1 11 have to acquire some finances!) 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
"By now, you 1.>houi.d have. Jte.c.uve.d my 'p!U.nte.d' lette.ll. te.£.Li.ng about my t!U.p :to .the U.S. 
thM 1.>umme.ll.. I have., in the. me.an:time., Jte.c.uve.d two o 6 yowi new1.>lette.M. I, pJtobably, 
moJte. than anyone. ell.> e., appll.e.c.iate. thM 'ga1.>1.>ip' 1.>inc.e. I 1.> e.e. no othe.ll. way in 1tec.e-<.v-<.ng -<.n-
601tmation about what ii.> going on with my 6!U.e.ncl6 in Ve.nve.ll.. Although I c.oMe.1.>pond with 
othe.ll. 6!U.e.ncl6 in Ve.nve.ll. and the. U.S., 1.>ome. people. 1.>e.e.m to be. too bU.6y to dltop a line. oil. 
e.ve.n anl.>We.ll. my lette.M. No name.I.> me.ntione.d, but '1.>ome.one.' mU.6t Jte.aUy be. bU.6y - maybe, 
he.' 1.> too bU.6y fuhwa.l.>hlng, oil. vac.uumlng, etc. . ? 
My job ii.> doing good. Have. Jte.aUy gotten into it, maybe. too muc.h, 1.>inc.e. I te.nd :to get 
qu..lte. a 6ew hoU.1!.1.> 'ove.ll.time.' e.ve.ll.y we.e.k. The. c.ompany I'm Woll.king 6oJt ii.> STORNO - appll.ox. 
2,500 people. (but only 200 in Swe.de.n) - the. Jte.J.>t 1.>pJte.ad aJtound 6ac.to!U.e.1.> and 066ic.e.1.> -<.n 
VenmaJLk, England, FJtanc.e., and GeJUna.ny. We.'ll.e. not RCA-a66.lliate.d but ac.tually 75%-owned 
by G. E. - ma.nu6ac.twie. and ma.Jtket to the. Uf.ie.ll., Jtadiote.lephone.1.> and Jtadio c.orrmunic.ation 
equipment, e.. g., ai.1!.pow, 6.lJte.b!U.ga.de.1.>, polic.e., taxi!.>, etc.. I am a 1.>ale.1.>ma.n at :the 
Stoc.kholm 1.>ale.1.> 066,lc.e.. 
Whe.n I 1.>tall.te.d thM job, I hope.d I woui.d ne.ve.ll. 1.>e.e. the. 1.>ame. job 1.>ituation de.ve.lop M I 
did in the. U.S. Un6oJttunate.ly, I allte.ady have., but e.ve.ll.ythlng ii.> okay now. 
Bec.aU.6e. I do mll.>1.> Ve.nve.ll. and aU my 6!U.e.ncl6, and be.c.aU.6e. 06 the e.c.onom-<.c.al 1.>ituation in 
Sweden and iU c.lima:te., ii.> why I'm paying a vil.>it to the. U.S. thM 1.>umme..1!.. One pWtpo.tie. 
ii.> natwia.Uy to have. a vac.ation, but in the. bac.k 06 my he.ad ii.> 1.>UU the. thought 06 ll.e-
tWtning to the. U.S. I, the.ll.e6oJte., all.>o intend to dec.ide when I vil.>it i6 it ii.> jU.6t a no.ti-
talgic. dJteam, oil. i6 I am Jte.ady to hU.6ile a job (know 06 any good one.1.>??). 
Foll. a man like me who 1.>UU hM ambilion!.> and need.ti 1.>ome. 6Jte.edom, I doubt t/UJ.i ii.> the be.1.>t 
p.la.c.e. to live.. It de.6inite.ly ii.> 6oJt people who enjoy paying 50%-70% 06 theill. inc.ome. in 
tax.e.1.>; who e.njoy 'big b.1r.othe..1!.'watc.hing them and taking c.aJte 06 them with law!.> and Jtegu-
i.a.tlon1.>, and the..1!.e.60Jte., lim-<.ting theill. 6Jteedom. It le.ad!.> to a Jtathe.ll. dull and bo!U.ng .tio-
c.iety, whe.ll.e mo1.>t people have the. 1.>ame kind o 6 living 1.>ituation and have given up theill. 
ambilion1.> and i~ve. 
Still, I am ve.ll.y luc.ky. I have managed to get going in my c.aJtee..I!. muc.h bette.Jt than even I 
dlteamed about. I have. a job with laJtge.ll. Jte.1.>pon1.>ibility and inc.ome than anyone I know who 
ii.> 24 ye.aM 06 age. I have good 6!U.encl6, a 1.>upe..1!.-nic.e. plac.e to Uve., a c.aJt, boat, .tiumme.Jt 
hoU.6e, etc.. Maybe. I am jU.6t like the. gyp1.>ie.1.> •.• that I need to move. and tJty 1.>omethlng new 
when 1.> p!U.ng c.ome.1.>?? ! ! 
F inaUy had my hoU-6 ewaJtm-<.ng pall.ty - 2 6 6!U.encl6 1.> hawed up, and it WM a blMt ! with lo:t-6 o (i 
6ood, d!U.nkl.>, and danung. Be.1.>t piec.e 06 6Wtni:.t.Wte I bought 1.>eem1.> to be the 6-6oo:t baJt! 
It WM JteaUy appJtec.iated dU.l!.ing the. pall.ty, and it keep!.> my U.S. d!U.nking habi:t-6 up (exc.ep~ 
that a bottle. 06 Johnny Walke.I!. Red Label c.01.>:t.6 $22 he.Jte! ! l . 
So, what ii.> new in Venve.ll.? 1-0 Sta:tU!tol 1.>UU exil.>ting? How many employe.e.1.>? Anyone I 
know 1.>UU lent? Pete 1.>UU in Enginee.!U.ng? Have the.y 1.>tall.ted building the new 1.>hopping 
c.ente..I!. (Union SquaJte)? Pollution? Snow-1.>kling? M you c.an !.> ee, I am dying to get 1.>ome 
moJte in6oJtmation on what' 1.> going on. PleM e keep me. in6oJtmed with yo Wt new1.>lette.Jt and 
pe.ll..6onal lette.M whe.ne.ve.ll. you have. time.. Hope. you will have. c.omme.n:tl.> on my U.S. t!U.p. 
Take. c.aJte., and wll.Ue when you have. time, i6 not .tioone.Jt. 
- Be.1.>t Jte.gaJtcl6, PU-6-6 & Kil.am, 61tom Kaj (Bjoll.kman) 
P.S. - I'll volunte.e.ll. 60.ll. yoWL pic.nic. May 27th. Only pall.t I don't like ii.> :that we have to 
p.1!.ovide. oWt own tll.an1.>p0Jttation. Any 1.>pon1.>0Jt1.>? 01t, why don't I get to .tiugge.1.>t :the. paJtk? 
- K.B. 
Ed 1 s note: Okay Sportsfans! Get out your pens, pencils, and crayons, and write to that 
boy (address below). We obviously made a good impression, he misses us, he 1 s coming to 
see us, and we owe it to our country to carry on good, international relations by letting 
him know how great our economy is! Address letters to: Kaj Bjorkman 
~ Bagarfruvagen 80 
(Note - suggest you send airmail for 62c.) 123 55 Farsta 
Sweden 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
"It WM nic.e. h<UVUng about all m!J old n!Ue.ndJ.i, po.Jt:tlc.ulaJLfq the. ghr1..6! I.t'.6 nunn!J how 
.the. ghr1..6' a..tt.uude. .towa.Jtd a. gu!J c.ha.nge..t. whe.n he. gw .to be. old. Von' .t be. noofe.d - -
.theJr..e.'.t. pfe.rr..tq on Une. ,i.n .t.ome. on U6 r..t.e.nioJr.. fove.M'! 
Ao !JOU know, I'm c.ompfe..te.fy Jr..e..t,[)Le.d a.nd e.njoq,i.ng m!J 3 p!Unc.,i.pa.f hobb,[e..t, -- nf!J n,[f.,h,i.ng, 
gofn, a.nd a.Jtc.he.ofogq. We. Uve. ,i.n a. .towrr.hoU6e. a..t .the. Ke.n Ca.Jtqf Ra.nc.h Ve.ve.fopme.rr..t •. 3200 
.t.q. n.t. on 6,[ni.6he.d .t.pa.c.e.. I a.m on the. Rule..t. CommU.te.e., the. Env,[)Lonme.rr..t Ma.na.ge.me.rr..t Com-
mU.te.e., the. Ope.n-Spa.c.e. Comml:t:te.e., a.nd WM ju.6.t e.fe.cte.d V,lc.e. PJr..e..t,,i.de.rr..t & V,[)Le.ctoJr.. noJr.. 
the. Ke.n Ca.!t!Jf Ra.nc.h MM.teJr.. Ao.t.n. So, !JOU c.a.n .t.e.e., Ia.ma. po.Jt:t1c.,i.pa..t,[ng, c.orr..t!Ubut,i.ng 
me.robe.Jr.. on m!J c.ommurr.,i..tq! I ha.ve. Jr..e.c.oveJr..e.d M muc.h M I'm go,i.ng .to nJr..om m!J ope.n-he.a.Jt.t 
.6 uJr..g eJr..!J . Still ha. v e. Umlta..t.lo n6 , but n e.e.f P'L e..t.tq good. 
I' U g,i.ve. !JOU .thJr..e.e. quo.ta..t,i.on6: # 1 - nJr..om BeJr..rr.a.Jtd Ba.Jtuc.h - 'Bu.t.,lne..t..6 ,i.f., Uke. .6 e.x. 
Whe.n U'.t. good, U'.t. veJr..q, veJr..q good. Whe.n U'.6 ba.d, we.U, U'.t. .t.tiU p'1..e..t.t!J good.' 
#2 - nJr..om m!J da.ugh.teJr..'.6 T-.t,h,[)L.t - ' You ha.ve. .to W.6 a. lot on .toa.dJ.i ,i.n oJr..deJr.. .to 6,[nd 
ljOuJr.. P!Unc.e. Cha.Jtm,i.ng'. 
#3 - nJr..om m!J T-.t.h,i.Jr...i - 'When all we. na.il.6, Mk GJr..a.ndpa.'. 
W,i..th Anne.c..t,i.on - Ja.c.k W,i.ff.,on, LU.tfe..ton, CofoJr..a.do 
* * * * * * 
[Ed. note: Have imposed on Duane to tell me exactly what his activities are, since so 
many people have asked. The following will give you some idea.] 
"M!J p!Unc.,i.pfe. a.c..t,i.vUq hM be.e.n .t.pe.a.ung out noJr.. .t.ma.le. bLJ.6,lne..t..6 a.nd, ge.ne.Jtallq, a.tte.mp.t-
,i.ng .to ,i.mpJr..ove. .the. c.Uma..te. noJr.. .t.ma.U bu.6,lne..t..6 .thJr..ough ne.de.Jr..a.f fe.g,i.f.,fa.tion. . I've. a.ddJr..e..t..6 e.d 
.the. BU6,i.ne..t,.6 Sc.hoof on .the. Unive.MU!J on CofoJr..a.do ( CofoJr..a.do Sp!Ung.t.) , a.nd .the. Small BU6,i.-
ne..6.6 Adv,i.f.,oJr..lj Counm (noJr.. SBA); :a.ddJr..e..t..t.e.d the. AuJr..oJr..a. Cha.mbeJr.. on CommeJr..c.e.; a.nd will be. 
one. on .the. pa.ne.f,i.f.,.t.6 noJr.. .the. Arr.ti- Irr.nla.Uon ConneJr..e.nc.e. on .the. Mourr..ta.,i.n PWm Re.g,i.ona.f 
c 0 urr.c.il. 
PeJr..ha.p.6 .the. h,i.ghUgh.t will be. .to Jr..e.pJr..e..t.e.rr..t .t.ma.le. bu.t.,lne..t..6 on a. pa.ne.f wUh Voug Co.t.ile., 
EPA Adm,i.ni.6.tJz.a..toJr.., CongJr..e..t..t.ma.n EfUo.t.t Le.v,[.ta).) (Ge.oJr..g,i.a.), ,i.n. a. pJr..ogJr..a.m .t,,i.mula..t,i.ng .the. 
noJr..ma..t U6 e.d on '60 M,i.nute..6 '. Andq Roone.q of. CBS-TV New.t., will a.ct M .the. ,{.rr..teJr..v,{.eweJr../ 
Jr..e.poJr...teJr... Th,i.f., ,i.f., .the. h,i.ghUgh.t .tune.he.on pJr..ogJr..a.m on the. a.nnua.f me.e.ling on the. U.S. Cha.m-
beJr.. on CommeJr..c.e.. 
Af.60, I .6eJr..ve. on .the. Boa.Jtd on V,[)Le.ctoM on: Ve.nveJr.. Cha.mbeJr.. on CommeJr..c.e., Exe.c.u.t,i.ve. Com-
mltt.e.e.; Ce.rr..teJr.. noJr.. Sma.U BU6,lne..t..6, U.S. Cha.mbeJr.. on CommeJr..c.e.; H,i.gh Te.c.hnofogq Small Bu.t.,i.-
ne..6.6 Adv,i.f.,oJr..!J Counc.il, SBA (WMh,i.ng.ton); PJr..e..t.,i.de.rr..t'.6 Le.a.de.Ji6h,i.p CfM.6 (U OF C); Sewell 
Re.ha.b,i.U.ta.tion Ce.rr..teJr..; V,[ve.Jr...6,i.n,i.e.d Ma.nuna.ctuJr..e.M CoJr..p. (35.th & FJr..a.nkUn); EneJr..ve..t..t, a. 
ve.rr..tuJr..e. c.a.pUa.f c.ompa.ny; a.nd, JudJ.ion Sa.fe..t. Co. ( Ca.f JudJ.ion). 
Betwe..en now (Apnil) a.nd the. e.nd on June., I ha.ve. nouJr.. me.e.ling.6 .t.c.he.dule.d ,i.n WMh,i.ng.ton, 
one. on wh,i.c.h ,i.f., .to .te..t.Un!J be.noJr..e. .the. Fe.deJr..a.f TJr..a.de. Comm,i..t,.t.,i.on on be..ha.f6 o 6 .the. Ve.nveJr.. 
Cha.mbe.Jt. 
06 c.ouMe., .the. mo.6.t .t,i.me.-c.on6um,i.ng a.c..t,i.vUq ,i.f., .the. c.on6.tJr..uc..t,i.on 06 ouJr.. new home. a..t Ge.ne..t.-
.oe.e., wh,i.c.h be.ga.n a. ye.a.Jt a.go, a.nd ,i.f., now .t.c.he.dule.d 6oJr.. c.ompfe.lion ,i.n m,i.d-Julq. SomewheJr..e. 
a.long :the. Une., both the. .t,,[ze. a.nd c.ompfe.xUq got .t.Ughilq out o 6 c.orr..tJr..of .to the. po,i.rr..t 
wh e.Jte. I ha. v e. gone. .to c.fa..6.6 e..6 on ba.fa.nc.,i.ng hy dJr..o nic. .6 IJ.6 .te.m6 • WUh all o uJr.. a.c..t,i. v ilie..t. , 
Ma.Jtge. a.nd I ha.ve.n'.t 6ound .t,i.me. .to do muc.h .t.a.,i.Ung on La.ke. Me.a.d M we. ha.d pfa.nne.d, noJr.. .to 
do a.nq gJr..e.a..t a.mo urr..t o 6 .t. lling. 
We. will ha.ve. both C)La.,[g a.nd Ma.!t!J Ann gJr..a.dua.ting 6Jr..om c.oUe.ge. ,i.n June., wUh C,[ndq ,i.n he.Jr.. 
.th,[)Ld qe.a.Jt on Eng,i.ne.e.!Ung a..t CSU. 
By .the. wa.y, my c.ompa.ny ,i.f., Sma.U BU6,lne..t..6 Ve.ve.fopme.rr..t CoJr..poJr..a.tion, wh,i.c.h 6unda.me.rr..ta.Uq ,i.f., 
a. c.o n6 ulting c.o mpa.n!J 6oJr.. .o mill b U6 ,lne..t. .o • " 
Be..t..t Jr..e.ga.JtdJ.i, Vua.ne. Pe.a.Ma.le., LUile..ton, CO 
* * * * * * 
.. ' ' ) 
F.Y. I. I I 111 
PETE (Son-of-a-gun) ERICKSON will be joining 
us "to-young-to-be" grandparents in the Fa 11. 
Pete's daughter, Barbara, is expecting in No-
vember, and Pete "hopes it will be the first 
of, at least, twelve"! Good luck, Grandpa!! 
Incidentally, Pete tells me Joe Guthrie is 
alive, and wel 1, and 1 iving in Orange, Cali-
fornia (1956 N. Cambridge (714) 637-2173). 
Old-timers will remember Joe as VP/Mfg seven 
years ago at Statitrol. 
Joe is working as a Project Engineer for Hughes 
Aircraft, and he and his daughter are spending 
lots of time toward receiving their novice 1 i-
censes as ham operators. (Wonder if Paul Staby 
could make contact?) ..... 
BARB GATES has joined friend, Pat O'Donnell, at 
AMAX, working in the purchasing department. As 
an aside, Barb is looking desperately for a 
home to rent - if anyone knows of any, call her 
or 1 et me know, and I '11 pass it on ..... 
MARY LOU RAY has been celebrating the return of 
her son, Chari ie, from the Fiji's, where he has 
spent the past three years working in planning 
and deve 1 opment for the Peace Corps. (If you 
know of someone who could utilize this young 
man's talents - and he has quite a few - call 
Mary Lou.) She's also passed on the fact that 
her husband, Bill , is a Professional Engineer , 
(Industrial Specialist) at the U.S.S.B.A., and 
services are available free to small businesses. 
JIM SHANAHAN, always looking at new horizons, 
has added another card to his growing business 
interests. Jim is now associated with Automa ted 
Energy Systems, in addition to Shanahan & Assoc-
iates, and FIREPRO West. 
(cont'd f rom preceding page) 
"Y e.h, Sam, il 1te.aUy ha.6 b e.e.n a b1te.a:th -
ing p1toble.m-b1tough:t on by bUp-bUp, e.:tc.. 
COPV i.6 n ':t a !Jun :thing - :tak.e.6 . me.dic.a:tio n 
and Jte.ading .6 o many inJ.i:tJtuc.:tio Yl..6 , L . e.. , 
do'.6 and don':t.6. Eve.n "ho:t" {,ood~ 1.iuc.h 
a.6 Gil, .6, i.6 Jte.J.i:tltic.:te.d. My e.ye.6 Wa:te.Jte.d 
:the.n .•. wha:t do you :think. :the.y do now!!? 
A quic.k. no:te. :to Be.:t.6y Sc.own - 'Loved youJt 
.e. e.:t:t e.Jt - j U.6 :t k. e. e.p b e.ing B e.:t.6 y ' ! Al.6 o , 
:te.U Jac.k. Wilion we. have. a golf, da:te. :thb.i 
1.iumme.1t , e.ve.n in he. didn ':t Uk.e. :the. 1.iound 
on my l a.6:t .6C.Olte.! Love. & be.1.i:t wil.ihe.6 -
F1tom - Be.v Bak.k.e., Lak.e.wood 
* * * * * * * 
" /hale these rarlv- 111 orni11 g fiiglits. " 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
VU/Ung a 1te.c.e.n:t v-Wil wilh a be.6:t f,Jt,{,e.nd, 1.ihe. me.ri:Uone.d he.It "mUe.6:tone." bwhday, c.orrU.ng 
in July. Having c.el.e.bJta:te.d .6e.ve.1tal on he.It pa.6:t bilt:thday.6 wilh he.It, and havi ng, m~f,, 
vil.iibly age.d a6;te.Jt e.ac.h o 6 he.It bw hday c.el.e.bltation.6, 1 wan:te.d :to p1te.pa1te. all mt.it 
61!.ie.nd.6 on Be.v Ca1te.y {,01t JtiIY'l.'l. - "a day :tha:t will. Uve. in in{,amy" ! ! ! 
I DREAD 6ETTING OLD ... 
WILL 'l'OU LOVE ME WHEN 
l'M OLD AND CRAS81r'? 
NOT IF 'r'OU CHANGEO 
6AAOOALL'r' .. HOU COOLO se 
NICE IN THE MORNIN6 ANO 
CRASS~ IN THE AFTERNOON 
I 
___ _J 
